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Do Sit and Long For Business Advertise For and

Jno R Heabne Proeldont

THE

Royall Cashier

Royall National Bank
PALESTINE TEXAS

Capital 10000000 Surplus and Profits 4575574

Statement at the close of business Jan 26th 1907

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts 36931176-
U 8 Bonds and Premiums 2825000
Banking House and Fixtures 2000000
Cash 11590451

Total 531168 20
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LIABILITIES

Surplus and Profits
Circulation
Deposits

Totai

The above statement is correct

Tucker Royall Cashier
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IF YOU SHOULD BURN-

OUT TONIGHT

How would it effect you A fire always
has its terrors but the man who is insured
in a good company has the advantage of
the man who was going to take out insur-
ance

¬

Which man are you
Let me talk it over with you now

P H HUGHES In
Rents and

Real Estate

V

Capital Stock

CANDY
Made fresh every day Ice Cream all

round Hot and Cold Drinks

jioooooco-
5S7I

2500000
30071058

1531466 30

Fire
su ranee

year

SOLE AGENTS FOR LOWNEYS

LEADING CWffECTONEAS

NATIVE
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You Ought io Enjoy the Goorenlence

And safety of a checking account
with this sound banking institution
whether you handle much money
or little whether you want to pay
debtors half way round the globe
or your local tradesmen Ask any-
one in Palestine whether hed go
back to the old way of paying in
cash if be now bas a bank book with
oar name and his upon it

This Bank Is 20 Years Old

BROS BANK-

UNINCORPORATED

Unf rm nt d C p JulcoforCommunIon Parpoisi tnd IlcU Chamber t-

Old Port Wine 3 years old SI50 per gal 8herrr Wine 3
years old SUB per cal Good Table Claret 1X0 per eal
Fine Old blackberry Winobentln the market Those wines
bare taken first premiums In Dallas Houston and San An¬
tonio tor many years and are guaranteed to be pure In er-
ery respect Jugs found and wines delivered to any part of
the city free of charre
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Not You Will Get

ROBINSON

TESTIMONY IN THE

HARRY THAW TBI
THE DEFENSE IS INSANITY DR-

WILEY SPECIALIST ON INSAN-

ITY QUESTIONED

Special to the Herald
New York Fob 5 The only other

member of the Thaw family in court
this morning besides the prisoner was
Joalah Thaw a brother of Harry

Dr Wiley of Pittsburg one of the
physicians or the Thaw family was
the first witness for the defense Dr-

Wiley testified that he Is a specialist
on insanity In the asylum for the in-

sane of Pennsylvania
What happened In 1003 In connec-

tion
¬

with Thaw Attorney Gieason
asked

That year I was a passenger on-

a Fifth Avenue surface car when
Thaw entered It was In the evening
Without apparent reason Thaw yank-

ed
¬

a window blind down The conduc-
tor

¬

pulled it up The action caused a
furore In the car Thaws manner was
vague semidefiant and Impertinent

Attorney Gieason asked Dr Wiley if-

in his opinion a man who committed
such acts was sane or insane Jerome
objected to the question but the doc-

tor
¬

was allowed to answer He said
his opinion was that a man who acted
like Thaw did was insane Gieason
asked Dr Wiley if he thought Thaw
knew his act was wrongful and knew
Its nature He did not was the
doctors answer

The prosecution drew first blood
when Fitzgerald at the request of Je-

rome
¬

ordered stricken from the rec-

ords
¬

Wileys answer to a hypothetical
question embodying Thaws act Just
previous to the shooting of White and
the manner of his remarks afterwards

Attorney Gieason went back to the
hypothetical question seeking an an ¬

swer according to the rules the evi¬

dence of Dr Wiley
pcated that he thought Thaws

what element of insanity Dr Wiley
found in a man while walking along
saying He ruined my wife

Dr Wiley answered Nothing
Taken back to the street car Inci ¬

dent Dr Wiley said he reached the
conclusion that Thaw had been insane
after reading of the shooting Recall-
ing

¬

the street car incident Jeromo
said

Your report was partly reached by
reading the newspapers

Yes
The prosecutor referred to the ques-

tion
¬

pathological conditions and
perverted function

Jerome Did you apply the Hom
bert test

The surprised witness didnt know
what Uiat test was Dr Wiley said
he examined about eight hundred In-

sanity
¬

cases Jerome bombarded tho
witness with questions bewildering
him Dr Wiley was visibly embar-
rassed

¬

fthen he failed to define Je-
romes

¬

medical terms
Will you be long Interrupted the

court
Oh yes replied Jerome I find

the witness very Interesting
Court adjourned until 2 p m

AFTER RAILROADS SCALP

Resolution Offered in Senate to Have
Reorganization Investigated

Special to the Herala
Washington Feb 5 Senator Mey

burn offered a resolution in the senate
calling for the appointment of a com
mlttee of five senators to investigate
Into the reorganization of the North-
ern

¬

Pacific railroad with a view to
having congress repeal Its charter

Police Captain Killed
Special to the Herald

Jackson Mich Feb 5 Isaac Lew ¬

is a patrolman shot and killed Police
Captain Rolzjict this morning No mo-
tive

¬

Is known for the deed and It is
believed Ixnvis Is Insane

Now Idoa Magnzlnoa March Numbor Just Recolvod Also Now March Papor Patterns

The Dav is Sot MONDAY FEBRUARY Oclock

THE GREAT WHITE SALE
Creations of 1907 Styles Ladies Lingerie and Shirt Waists All lines of White t oods

and Domestics Prices will be announced later
WAIT WAIT WAIT IT WILL PAY YOU

HORWITSThe Store That Saves You Money HORWITS

OF THE ¬

EIGHT ARE DEAD AND IT IS
ALL ARE DEAD

to the Herald
Thomas W Va Feb 5 Eight of

the thirty miners in the Da-

vis
¬

mine are known to be dead All
hope of saving the other
men has been

One man who says his ¬

arc buried In the
Jones of the mine

was overcome with gas and died
while trying to enter the mine

CAR

Granted by Council Mayor
May Veto It

to the Herald
Feb 5 The city council

this after a night session
passed for the

of the street
with a

The merger system agrees
to pay 55 per cent of the net
to the city to the voters ¬

The mayor may veto the
act He stands out for 55

per cent of the gross

A Says Like
to Him

to the Herald
Feb 5 The reports

sounded like
said Harris n mem-

ber
¬

of D ¬

in before the senate
the

The witness said he was
The doctor rc jhc shots did not come from Spring ¬

field rifles He said when the men
the

by j rme4<
He denied any ¬

of the of Silence

acj

y ed

of

III In Boston Mother of the
First Wife

to the Herald
Boston Mass Feb 5 Mrs

Lee the of Mrs Alice
is ill

here She Is the mother of Mr Roose¬

velts first wife

CARS

But Mr

L

BE DEAD IN MINE

THIRTY MINERS ENTOMB-
ED
FEARED

Special

entombed

entombed
abandoned

escaped com-

rades passageway
Superintendent

CHICAGO STREET

Franchise

Special
Chicago

morning
ordinances providing

consolidation Independent
railways twentyyear franchise

Improved
receipts

subject ap-

proval
councils

receipts

BROWNSVILLE INVESTIGATION

Witness Reports Sounded
Winchester SixShooters

Special
Washington

Winchester sixshooters
Sergeant formerly

Company Twentyfifth In-

fantry describing
committee Brownsville shooting

confident

mSnwl
Winchesters knowl-
edge Conspiracy

rteSTey SonietoR

ROOSEVELTS MOTHERINLAW

Seriously
Presidents

Special
George

grandmother
Roosevelt Longworth seriously

FOURTEEN PRIVATE

Bell Knew Nothing of
Own Knowledge

His

Austin Texas Feb 4 The senate
committee appointed to look into the
matter of different Austin specials
sent out regarding the lobbying and
presumed bribery and debauchery
rampant during the time Just previous
to the election of Senator Bailey had
Representative Bell of Limestone on
the witness stand tonight and ques-
tioned

¬

hJm regarding theletter sent
out to a Mcxla paper wherein he
charged that seven private cars ot
trust magnates were here at that time

The substance of his testimony was
to the effect that he knew nothing jkS-
Itlvely from personal knowledge but
that it wus common talk at the time
and he had sufficient Information from
others to Justify him in making ever
statement he hnd made and that he
had only told half the truth about the
cars as there were fourteen private
cars instead of seven

He could not name any trust mag ¬

nate nor had he himself seen a single
car but he said that from what he
saw around the Drlskill hotel he was
satisfied that the trust officials were
here In force to see that Senator Bai-
ley

¬

was reelected

A Fatal Snowsllde
Pueblo Colo Feb A A special to

the Chieftain from Sallda Colo says
At least a dozen lives are believed

to have been lost In a terrible snow
slide that came down the Manarch
Mountain about 3 oclock tonight com-
pletely

¬

overwhelming three business
houses and burying their occupants
under fifty feet of snow and dirt

The destroyed buildings are Stcvo-
Killcns saloon Fred Masons room-
ing

¬

house and Fred Smiths restau-
rant

¬

the inmates or which had no
warning and no time to get out be-

fore
¬

the rush came Several of them
however have been rescued Great
confusion reigns at the scene of the
disaster and it Is difficult to secure
details
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Bxclailre Local Representative o-

fEdV Price <Sb Company
Merchant Tailor Chicago

Store

NEW IS

SNOW BOUND TODAY

WASHINGTON HAS WORST SNOW-

STORM IN YEARS AND NEW
YORK IS SNOW BOUND

Special to the Herald
Washington Feb 5 The capital is

being Wsiteil in the worst storm ex
perienced since ISO Eight inches of
snow has fallen

New York Is al so snow bound with
the worst storm of the winter Traffic
Is at a standstill and the snow is over
one foot deep on the level

New England Is practically snow
bound today

HEADON

Two Engines Got Together In Taylor
and Were Damaged

Taylor Texas Feb 4 A headon
collision occurred in tne 1 Jfc G N
yards here this morning doing ¬

damage to two of the com ¬

panys locomotives Engine No 221
called to leave at 7 oclock on a work
train going south collided with the
switch engine doing work in the south
yard Both engines were considerably
damaged and derailed together with
a caboose with a train crew asleep In-

side
¬

The collision occurred as the
crew was putting the ca-

boose
¬

on a siding engine 221 coming
from the roundhouse smashing Into
the switch engine with great force

15 CTS A WEEK

Overcoat
vSale

20 Per Cent Off
on all our Mens
and Boys fine
Overcoats and
Cravenettes v
ri Stop and figure the
saving this means to-

jou with plenty of win-

ter
¬

ahead of ns-

in which to wear an
Overcoat or Cravenetter-

t We have a complete
stock to select from
H We dont want to
carry any of them overT

FLANAGAN
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Get the right tip on What
to Wear
Greys In fancy patterns and Blue
Serges wilt be the cloths for this
season

Until one has seen the new Spring
simples of Ed V Price Co the
Chicago Merchant Tailors they
have no conception of the variety
of shades and of pat-
terns

¬

that can be designed in these
fabrics

bvsltrlpeV lnfincyrsllidesltfns
Greys in overplilds shadow
plaids club checks in ondless
variety

Blue Serges In broid medium and
narrow weaves Blue Serges in
Novelty designs overplaids
stripes and checks

Not a dozen or two but five hun-
dred

¬

styles to select from The
choice fabrics from the leading
looms of the world gathered
together by this enterprising firm
of Merchant Tailors from which
we can make you beautiful suits
tailored to fit your form for S20-
to 955-

Dont be the last man In town to
put on new clothes

Call and see
3280 3297

1

fabrics 5220 5262

Uye Grand Leader
Palaatlnos Leading

ENGLAND

COLLISION

con-
siderable

switching

weather

assortment

Constitutional Convention
Special to the Herald

Guthrie Ok Feb 5 Indications
are that the womans suffrage clause
which is before the convention today
will be defeated

A resolution has been adopted seek-
ing

¬

to destroy the Standard Oil mon-
opoly

¬

by a proper inspection law
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EAGLE SHIRTS

DoYourShirtsFitYou

LOOM TO

pij
WEARER

not you are evidently not
wearing Eagle Shirts

Wo are showing Eagle Shirts id a
wide range of sizcp sleeve

lengths and styles

Ask Io See Our Eagle Shirts

1 to 3
DOYLE BROS

Mans Outflttara
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